Abstract: Development of both marketing and culture sector has a multi-directional nature showing 10 relationships with the concept of sustainable development that should be considered on various 11 levels of management of cultural sector, i.e. on the level of cultural policy of the state or region, and 12 on micro-scale -in cultural institutions. This is because not only natural environment, economy and 13 technology, but also society and culture constitute the area of sustainable development. 
applying marketing does not mean that the artist has to create the artwork while adjusting to the  natural environment  society  economy  culture  technology
Sustainable development and its levels Premises of adaptation and implementation of marketing concepts in cultural institutions
 expanding the scope of participation in culture, including reduction of the level of cultural exclusion while considering the need to modify the classical marketing concept that results from the functions performed by cultural sector  perceiving marketing in terms of strategies on the level of cultural institution and linking it with strategies of development of cultural sector in the city, region and country, as well as performance of segmentation with the strategy of sustainable development  according to the assumptions of strategic marketing, performing market segmentation by growth in diversity of behaviours of culture  modifying the assumptions of strategic marketing concept in the sphere of replacement of the category of competition with the category of cooperation a or coopetition  strengthening of relationships with culture recipients because participation in culture should not be an incidental act but an important element of lifestyle as well as creation of the network of relationships with entities in the environment, which is compliant with the view of relationships marketing  increase in the offer quality as a category constituting one of fundaments of relationships marketing  introduction of innovative services the use of which supports consumption ecologisation  approaching goods and services created as subproduct of territorial product  building symbolic capital achieved by consumer through implementation of the marketing concept in culture sector facing challenges of contemporary times and implementation of sustainable development objectives in a greater degree
Implementations of the assumptions of sustainable development
Cultural policy as one of social policies  preserving cultural identity of the nation,  ensuring equal access to culture,  promotion of artistic activity and high quality cultural goods and services ,  differentiation of cultural offer in the way that every social group could find in it "something for themselves" 
Cultural institutions

Materials and Methods
165
To fill the identified research gap it was necessary to design and perform empirical research.
166
Before the research started to be designed and then during its implementation and interpretation of 167 results, literature studies were conducted in the sphere of research methods and techniques [24] [25] [26] [27] 
168
for the purpose of development of the research procedure, appropriate from the point of view of 169 both the analysed subject area related to marketing, and the specific character of culture sector.
170
Conducted empirical study comprises a set of objectives aimed at recognition of the ways in 171 which the concept of market orientation is understood by people managing cultural institutions in Poland, description of the place that participants in culture occupy among groups of consumers of 
179
In the research procedure the hypotheses assuming the following were formulated:
Hypothesis 1 (H1):
The ways in which market oriented cultural institutions are perceived, more often 181 reveal the concept of focussing on culture consumers rather than financial aspect of activity conducted
182
by the entities creating cultural offer.
183
Hypothesis 2 (H2): Culture participant is in the highest position among the groups of recipients of 184 actions conducted by cultural institutions.
185
Hypothesis 3 (H3): Expansion of offer diversity as the factor stimulating development of cultural 186 market, which is included in the concept of sustainable development, is strictly related to
187
improvement of the quality of cultural institutions offer.
188
Quantitative research was conducted on a Poland-wide sample of cultural institutions selected 189 through probability sampling method. 
213
While designing the research, it was determined that it would have a non-exhaustive character.
214
Stratified random sample selection was applied as the main method of selection of entities. In the
215
process of sample selection, the studied population was divided into six separate strata out of which,
216
the entities for research were randomized in the next stage. Strata were distinguished with respect to 217 the type of conducted activity., The research comprised 451 cultural institutions, including:
218
• museum,
219
• art galleries and exhibition rooms,
220
• theatres and musical institutions,
221
• cinemas,
222
• cultural centres (excluding sitting rooms, clubs and circles),
223
• publishers (excluding publishers of educational, academic, scientific, professional books 224 and other specialist publications and incidental publishing entities).
225
The structure of research sample by the type of cultural entity, is presented in table 1. 
226
Characteristics
Distribution of answers
Type of ownership of cultural market entity state-owned -7,5%, self-government-owned -68,6%, private 23,9% Voivodeship dolnośląskie -8,6%, kujawsko-pomorskie -3,5%, lubelskie -3,3%, lubuskie -1,8%, łódzkie -7,1%, małopolskie -14,0%, mazowieckie -15,7%, opolskie -1,6%, podkarpackie -3,8%, podlaskie -3,5%, pomorskie -6,9%, śląskie -10,6%, świętokrzyskie -2,7%, warmińsko-mazurskie -3,1%, wielkopolskie -8,9%, zachodniopomorskie -4,9% Size of the locality village -2,2%, city up to 50 thousand inhabitants -28,8%, city over 50 thousand up to 200 thousand inhabitants -22,6%, city over 200 thousand inhabitants -46,4%
Number of workers employed on the basis of employment contract 1 person -8,6%, 2-10 people -30,2%, 11-20 people -16,6%, 21-50 people -21,1%, 51-100 people -15,5%, over 100 people -8,0%
Years of institution functioning
Up to 5 years -8,2%, over 5 to 10 years -6,7%, over 10 to 20 years -16,9%, over 20 to 50 years -35,8%, over 50 to 100 years -28,2%, over 100 years -4,2%
Source: own case study on the basis of CATI questionnaire-based interviews
246
Considering the scope of quantitative research, the type of respondents and the nature of their 283  284  285  286  287  288  289  290  291  292  293  294  295  296  297  298  299  300  301  302  303  304  305  306  307  308  309 Examples of parts of the answers of managing staff in cultural institutions market oriented cultural institution is the one that "adapts its repertoire to recipients' expectations" "is oriented on the recipient" "knows the needs of recipients in the area it operates on" market oriented cultural institution is the one that: "is making money" "is constantly interested in the possibilities to gain, and gains financial resources from various sources" "is aimed at largest gains" market oriented cultural institution is the one that : "must advertise their products": "promotes culture" "creates a specific brand" market oriented cultural institution is the one that " meets its statute well" "performs educational role for the people" "has a specific mission and implements it" market oriented cultural institution is the one that "should be competitive" "has its market position" "has a competitive program" 
388
It results from conducted questionnaire survey that people managing cultural institutions in
389
Poland perceive expansion of offer diversity as a stimulant of development of culture market. This is
390
proved by the fact that this factor reached the mean value of 6.04 on the seven-degree scale in which 
428
Referring cultural institution to its financial aspect of functioning was another, next frequently 
456
Defining market orientation through the prism of fulfilment of mission and operating in 457 accordance with the statute is little present in respondents' minds.
458
Improvement of competitiveness on market is the last identified category that in the 459 respondents' view is a distinctive feature of market orientation of a cultural institution. This type of 460 explanation of the studied category occurred in 10 statements.
461
It should be emphasised that a group of respondents, even though it was a small group, linked 462 the issues associated with statutory activity with satisfying recipients' needs or financial aspect
463
while explaining what market-oriented cultural institution is for them. 
474
Among the premises for starting actions aimed at satisfaction of consumers' needs, the 475 conviction is prevailing that if a cultural institution has consumers, artistic actions gain sense and 476 significance (88.7% of studied cultural institutions in which it is aimed to satisfy consumers' needs).
477
Only 11.3% of cultural institutions taking consumer needs into considerations do it because of the 478 wish to increase the income. This proves that it is closer for decision-makers in studied cultural
479
institutions to perceive the consumers as a recipient who gives sense to creative work rather than as 480 a source of income. 
523
Regardless of which marketing concept, both on theoretical level as well as in management 
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